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Ms, Jsnnifer $. Elkayarn
Blecher & Coliins, P.C,
Altorneys at Law
$pventeenth Fioor, 51 5 South Figueroa Sfeet
Los Angeles,

Re:

CA 90071-3334
ilaflsy lnternatioual, L-L.C. v. Hanul Professional Law Corporalioq, et al. (JAlv{S
Case No. I 1000546,80)

Dear ]r{s. Elkayam:

Our fi;'m repressnis South Dakota Regiorral Center, lnc. (SDRC' lnc'). We are
respgnding to ysuf letter of April 1.3,2011 addres$ed to Mr. Jcop lloJlen. ln.lhat ietter you
indicate that SURC, Inc. is tire 'tsucrlessor entit,vt to South Dalicta lnternational Business
Institute (SDIBI) and that SDRC, [nc. is sub.]ect to an October 2A07 agreenlent entered i:rto
between Darley internatisnal, L.L.C, anrl Hanul Professional Law Corporation. Thus, you want
$DRC, Inc. t0 su rnit tcr the pending arbitratioa proceedings in Califonria.

SDRC, lncl declipes 1o subrnit to suclr arbiiration. SDRC, Jnc. is nol a successor e*tity to
SDiBI. Tfrese two entities have presen,ed their s€parate identiries. SDIBI remainsooin business"
and after Mr, Bollen lefi his ernploymenl, it coplinued to work on EB-5 equity prcgrams.

s

SDIBI is a public enriry, an aml of thc State of $outh Dakotn. it suppofis the $'otlrh
Dakota ilepartment of Tourism and State Development and the Governor's Office of
Eeonami:c Developnrent tkcrugh NoTthern State University. ln cotttrast, $DRC, Inc. is a
priva{e ccrporation.

p

SDIEI is primarily involved in exp*rt promotians and facilirating direct investment fol
the State of $oaih Daksta. lt involves rnany colnponf,nlq inch;rling seminars and
workshops, export finance, intemational trade tesourossl assisi.ing conrpaFies- with the
South Dikotfl" Foreign Trade Zone, 'frade tead Senerafors, and Sro,qth Dakoia Exp*rter's
Directory," $ee w\a'iv.sd-exports.crg\ab,qutoditi.hl:$. Itpromotes economic development
activities
i11 ScuthDalrora. fiB-S is just one component of the foreign direst investrnent
offered by SblE1 tJnder that EB-5 conrponento only eqnity prcjects are promoted- In
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coa$a$q $DRC, Inc" is co,rnpletely different in its fiurctions. It is not a faeilttatcr in any
equifi' progrurns. SDRC. inc, does not prcmote economic de,velopnrent. but sinrply
obtains fundirg through EB"5 and flmctions simiiax to a hank by lending those sarn,e
funds to,Prajects in South'Dakota.

SDRC, Inc. was not irrvol'r,ed in the October 2007 contract. SDRC, inc. never expressly
or impliedl,v agreed to assums SDIBl's:liabilities. Those fiabilities remair,r r'vith SDIBI, which i"s
a eoptinuing and operating entity. There was nothing in the way'of a consolidation or merger of
SDIBI and SDIR.C; lnc" SDRC, Inc. is not a "mers continuatisn" of SDIBI nor was lhere a
tran$feptf SDIBf's assetsto SDRC,Inc. $DIBI is a nonprofit entity" SDRC" lnc. is aprivate for
profit enlity.

As set fCIrlh repeatedl)r throughout'this letter, SDIBI remains a coniinuing and on-going
entit;r" SDRC, Inc" did not absorb SDIBI rrretain its narne. S,DRC,.trnc. did troltake SDIBi's
assets wilhout consideration. There is'nothi*g to ltlggesl that $DIBi is not sulfreiently fur:ded to
meet the clairns o any credj,tors" SDRC, Ine, did no't'continue the same effelpriss 3s SDIBI.
Uncler the law, tiie relelaiit inquiry is il'liether iiie two entiiie$ have preser,,ed tl:eir
separate identiiies and whether recour$e to SD1BI is availabtre. Sinee the,y have preserved their
s€parate idestities and recourse to $DIBI is availablq it cannot be fcuud tlrat SDRC, Inc' is a
successo:r entity. As such, it i:s not sub;lect to jlnisdlction or the arbitration proceedings pending
t
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